
LEGEND COMMON NAME BOTANICAL NAME 

.6 

, BUTTERFLY BUSI-I BUDDLEIA DAVIDII 
2 FLOWERING QUINCE CI-IAENOMELE6 6FECI06A 
3 MAPLE LEAF VIBURNUM VIBURNUM ACERFOLUM 
4 RED FLOWERING CURRANT RIBE6 SANGUINEUM 
5 5rRAIGI-IT TALK PRIVET UNGusrRUM VULGARE 

1~·' 6 SANTA BARBARA DAIS'T' ERIGERON c;LAUCU6 WR 
,:,bRouNc 7 PURPLE I-IOME6TEAD VERBENA I-IOME6TEAD 

COVER 8 WOOLY TI-IYME TI-IYMU6 6YRPYLLUM 

9 SILK OAK GREVIULEA ROBUST A 

QTY SIZE WATER USE 
SZE 5 LOW 
SZE 5 LOW 
SZE 5 LOW 
SZE 5 
SZE 5 

3X61ZE I LOW 
3X61ZE I LOW 
3X61ZE I ~ 

15 GAL LOW 

~~ \~lp~6~~~ ~~i~r~J:e of 
spaces mWalk-able permeablepaving_ 
concreteorbrickpaverssetmgravel 
on road base 

. 

compacted gravel 
permeable and drivable 
containwithinplasticrnatrixes 

1 mcorporatesubvalveswhen 
, irrigation designed 

- - -WAL.NUT" -AVEIIIIJE,__ 

(E) blac~ap road 

(N)asphalt 
divewaylhoat 

~ 10 CREPE MYRTLE 
11 OCTOBER GLORY MAPLE 

LAGERsrROEMIA INDICA 15 GAL LOW 
ACER RUBRUM 15 GAL LOW 

Owner mav varv plant species and locations but respect quanlitv of irrigation and tvoe of water use 

(·' zonjfinal landscape design may 

{///: Zone AJI landscapingareas ■ 2 incorporate _plantingmixw/3"bark 
mulch topping 

lrriJationStaternent 
h~di~r~~~~~ ~~1~':~nng ~~l~~C:e!~~ ;!~~~~grni~~n~ri~y~~~~~~~~ system, no turf or spay emitters. Similar plants grouped into 
Plant selections,waterfeatures&uselimitations 

1. Selected plants to be chosen for their suitability to climate, geology and topography of the project, and wi ll be low-water-use 
once establ ished. 

2. To be non invasive species{listed in Cal-lPC), grouped in hydrozones, No species that require shearing, and a minimum of 
75%droughttolerant.CalifornianativeorMediterraneanorotherappropriatespecies. 

3. F1ants havingsimilarwaterusearegrouped intohydrozones, 
4. Waterfeatures, if uses, will beofthewaterre-circulatingtype 

Amendmenis,. Soil Conditioning & Mulching 
1. A minimum of one foot depth of non-mechanically compacted soil to underlay landscaped areas to encourage water 

absorptionandplantrootgrowth. 
2. Incorporate compost or natural fertilizer into the soil to a minimum depth of 8" at a minimum rate of 6 cubic yards per 1000 

square feet or per specific amendment recommendations from a soils laboratory report. 
3· ~~~~~~~11 !f!~s0~( ~~cn~:~,~~~su~~j~c~ilr;d~~:di~~:.d ~~nc~i~u:i~~~r~ ~i~~n=~~j~U~0s~:e~~i:~f ~ 
4. 

placedunder the mulch.Exceptions:turfareas, creepingorrootinggroundcoversordirectseedingapplications. 

Irrigation 
1. Adedicatedirrigationmeterorsub-meteristobeprovided 
2. All landscaped areas are to be irrigated with automatic irrigation system with repeat start time potential. 
3. Check valves shall beinstalledtoprevent low-headdrainage 

indicates private 
decks 

lrrigalion Legend 

RSO 

BFe 

SFe 
ECIO 

Autamalic progamable controller - lrrnrol 
Raindail RD 600 

remote zone valve rainbird 075-asfv 

rain sensor - rainbird model rsd 

~~~~ilr~w J~~~j~~~~cressure regulation device 

syslem lilter - agrifim ys/5 
adjustable vaccum beaker when req'd for elev. differences 
rainbird kbi-cv-200ff 

- - - waler line 1/2" agrifim .600id x .700 ad 
4. Landscapescontainingmorethanonetypeofplantturf, oravarietyofsolarexposuresshall usecontrollerswithmultiple 

programmes. Separate irrigation circuits are to be provided for different plant types, irrigation methods, slopes, soil types and 
solar exposures. A single valve shall not irrigate hydrozones that mix high water use filants with moderate or low water use 
~AJsA ~~il~~io~~erate water use plants can be mixed, but the entire hydrozone wi I be classified as moderate water use for 

1/4" agrifim durollow slj r 
-=~~ - waterline sleeve 

Drip irrigation components - assumptions lsolationvalvesshal l be installedatthepointofconnectionandbeforeeachvalveorvalvemanifold. 5. 
6, 
7. 
8. 
9. 

Pressure regulation isto be providedtoeffectproperoperating pressure for each irrigation delivery hardware type. 
Slopesgreaterthan15%shall beirrigatedwithpointsourceorother lowvolumeirrigationtechnology. 
Swingjointsorotherriser protectioncomponentsarerequiredonall risers. 
M_inimum 24" setback of overhead irrigation is required where turf is directly adjacent to a continuous hardscape that flows 
Intothecurbandgutter 

10. Trees shall be placedonseparatevalvesexceptwhen planted in turf areas 
11. Point application irrigation methods are to be used throughout. Overhead waler delivery systems, if used, must be designed 

nottocauseoversprayorrunoff. Rainshut-offdevicesaretobeemployed. 
12. Check valves are to be included where elevational differences may cause low head drainage. 
13. For valve locations it is best to locate single valves or valve manifolds locations at a water source close to the house to 

~~~~i~ar~~n~ i ~~ugs:~i ~6~~~lret Drip li nes to come directly from valve assembly where possible. Valve wires can be run 

14. All piping under walkways or pad to be carried in a 'sleeve' pipe 2 sizes larger, the sleeve is to be extended 12" beyound 
walkway or pad, be a minimum 12" below surface and bedded in 4" sand. 

15. Irrigation system to meet SR Water Efficiency Landscape Policy 

lni~i~I Watering C~1f!r 3 cycles per week at 45 minutes r cycle. 
2. Peak months adjust to 60 mins per cyJ:. 4 cycles per week. 
3. Adapt/reducewatercyclesasplantsbecomeestablished. 
4. Avoid shal low or over watering. Encourage deeper roots by extending water time at each cycle 

precipitation %of 
valva/:zone Irrigation melhod plantlype gph rate (In/hr) .... landscape 
1 plantsand treesmix drip low 428 669 sqft 26% 
2 olantsand trees mix drip low 1658 1934 sqfl 74% 

~ 

%of 1 
Summary Hydrozone table .... landscape area ooh 

round cover 60% ,no R1 

low 2603 sqft 100% shrubs/bushes 30% ,01 ?0 
moderate 0 sqfl 0% trees10%fuse #) "' '" high 0 sqfl 0% 
total landscaoe area 2603 soft total 669 

total 701 

2 
area 
1160 
580 
10, 

1934 

Size 1 planls 1 GPH emmitter 
Size 5 planls 2 -1 GPH emitter 
15gal.tree l0GPH adj . emitter 

Planting density 
60% ground cover @ 1 gph per 5 sqtt 
30% shrubs/bushes @ 2 gpm per 10 sqfl 
10% lress - 10 gph each 

rooh 
I ?3? 

" I Rn 

2603 1 
I JIU 531 I 
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D Preliminary Landscape Pia~·;:;;. 
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9''Live0ak 

on adjacent lat 

D Tree Protection Plan 

Tree Protection Plan 

-------
......................... 

scale 1" - 16 feet 

No existing trees actually on the property with the exception of the 
6-6" live oaks planted at the top of bank for stabalization, 
to be protected during construction 
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Oft fro setback 

1l' live Oak 
on neighbors property 

/ uttrunklnterruptsthetence 

on adjacent lot 
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